LASER IRIDOTOMY
AFTERCARE INSTRUCTIONS

- You will most likely experience some discomfort after this procedure for several hours.
- Your vision may be blurry for about 1 to 2 days after your procedure.

**Medications:**

- **Prednisolone Acetate 1% (Omnipred or Pred-Forte):** Anti-inflammatory eye drop which helps heal the eye. Apply 1 drop to the operated eye(s) 4 times a day (breakfast, lunch, dinner, and bedtime) for 3 days, including the day of your procedure. **SHAKE WELL** before each use (20 times).

- **Tylenol, Advil, Nuprin (or your preferred pain reliever):** As needed for discomfort. Do not take more than 1 pain reliever at a time.

- If you have any problems, we can be reached 24 hours a day by calling **(310) 208-3937**.